
America's Greatest JOY AND HAPPINESS.IT WAS REVOLUTION. TortillA Democratic Newsnaper.
IN RALEIGH'S GREAT JUBI

Medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which absolutely
Cures every form of

THE CHANGE AT WILMINGsJOS. E-- ROBIKSOK. heitniallsm.LEE AND CELEBRATION.TON NOT W ORK OF A MOB.PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING
EXCEPT SUNDAY BloodImpure blood, from A Purely Vegetal? "e

The r.ity a Beautiful SpectacleThe People Exercised Their Su Remedy is the Onl
Cure.

8CBHCBIfTION FBICBl
Kfln Advance j

WEEKLY JARGUS. An Enormous Crowd

Present.

The pimple on your
Face to the great

4

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

preme Right ot Self Peserra-tio- n

Against Insufferable

Conditions

One copy one year In advance 81.00
One copy six months in advance .50

I felt so mi ol: b'.i.tr itfter taking two
l.di '.It's, th:it 1 coutinuad the remedy,
hii'L in iwii :o':tii I was cuivd com-- !

b n v. T'-- curt1 was permanent, for
I '.i.iVt- - r. ! ..- - :.'.nce. htu a touch of
i: ':i.iiinaliiii. thcUKh many times
cxO'sed to smd cold weather.

r.i.i axor Tippbli,
371 1 Powellsin Avfiiui. 1'hiladelphia.

Thoso who hfl vp had experience
wilh .Kheiiiiint iam know that it
1)' .'omos nmrn re each year,
ti,i id like all dITmH' i)1iod diseases,
tho doctors nre totally unalle to

If the people generally knfw theOne copy three months In advance 25,

DAILY ARGUS.
Raleigh Post.Thousands of people

true cause of Rheumatism, there
would be no such thing ns lini-
ments and lotions fr thi$ p:(bful
and disablinff disease. The f;:'ct i,

One copy, one year. ..$5.00
One copy, six months 2.50 Old time Democratic entnusi

Thompson's
6IOV6-PiK!-il0 60PS81

Will Not
Fit Everybody !

But ii is so constructed that there are few figures
if does not perfectly fit. The secret of it a)i lies in

substituting for gores, transverse seams in graceful
curves which adopt themselves to almost all figures.
Thus is a comfortable fit obtained. The seams run
around the body, instead of up and down and evades
all strain, thus avoiding the objections urged against
every other corset. We are sole retailers of this gar-

ment at Goldsboro. To be had in 4, 5 and 6 hooks,
in short, medium and long waists and the new Paris

Imposed By Obnoxious Balers Under tbe
asm enveloped the capital city ofOne copy, three months ..1.52

One copy, one month CO Rheumatism is a disordered stateGuise of tbe Law Remarkable Editor-

ial From a Northern Paper.

Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

North Carolina last night. Never of the blood it can be reached,
therefore, only through the blood.Entered at the Post Office at Uolds- - in Raleigh's history was there

such a demonstration as wasborc, N. C. as Second-f!laa- s Matter.
6 - -Brooklyn Citizen. Catarrh, Rheumatism witnessed on her streets lastQOLDSBORO N. C. NOV. 17, 1898.

But all blood remedies can not cure
Rheumatism, for it. is an obstinate
disease, one which requires a real
blood remedy something more t han
a mere tonic. Swift's Specific is

cure it. In fact,
tho only rsmpdies
which they pre-
scribe are pot:ish
!.:;.! mercury, and
t h i ::f h t o:r. p .ra ry
ifcitel' may result,
1 !.L'.--e iiro-!'ic- o

r. s4 illness of

' The war with Spain, the propos And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

evening. Tne occasion was the
jollification and celebration of theed ownership of the Philhppines,CHOKER'S BLLNDER,
great Democratic victory onewith its possible consequences, the And get Hood's

And only Hood's, week previous to the very day.tutelage of almost unknown, hetThe Democratic newspapers of
onlv in- -i i: . sTbe city was alive witb cheerNew York City are blaming ten:i

the only real blood remedy, and it
promptly goes to the very bottom
of even the most obstinate case.

A few years ago I was taken with in-

flammatory Rheumatism, which, though
mild at first, became gradually so in-

tense that I was for weeks unable to
walk. I tried several prominent physi

erogenous mongrel, Malay races
and possible complications withCroker for the defeat of the ing people, tne streets were

aglow with flaming crackling:were not a mob of pJugugliesDemocratic ticket in the State European powers, are not the Thev were men of property, in barels of tar, and 'brilliant illuThey declare that if the Tam
gravest subjects the people of this telligence, culture. What they mination shed radiant light frommany boss had not refused to countrv will have to face in the have endured from the rule of

every window and building shape.permit Judge Daly to be renom
inated there would have been near future. There is an element the blacks may be imagined from

of danger in our institutions as the nature of the remedy they

S. S. S. r dis.t ppoints, for it
is mad' to :!.:! i drp-rootf- d
di.-.oas--! which :uc ioyoi;d the
reach f all othfr rpmcdies. It
cures jjermajic!i iy Ilhouina.1 ism,
Catarrh, CiHU'or.Scroful a, Eczema,
and all other Vjluod disi-ascs- . It
is the only blood remedy guar-
anteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Above all this enthusiasm, this
flaming fire and illumination, wasmuch less opposition to the Dem

cians and took their treatment faith-
fully , but was unable to get the slightest
relief. In fact, my condition seemed to
grow worse, the pains spread over my
entire" body, and from November to
March I suffered agony. I tried many
patent medicines, but none relieved me.
"Upon the advice of a friend I decided to
try S. S. S. Before allowing me to take
it, however, my guardian, who was a
chemist, analyzed the remedy, and pro-
nounced it free of potash or mercury.

they are now framed, little applied. They simply mlormed the explosion of cannon crackers.
i u u nf tha their fellow citizens of more the cheering of thousands of H.Weil&Bros

NEW COLLARETTES AND MUFFS.

Ul vajHJ w.a. ia-i- 1 -
lllUUgUb Jj jjuujiu
northern sections, but of the deep- - luu"mca ."cjr " citizens and the deafening volume

ferred death to a continuanceest, ever-prese- nt import to the of Doise that proceeded from tiQ

ocratic ticket. Croker turned
down Judge Daly because he
would not permit Tammany to
dictate the appointments which
belong to the judicial position
which he held. Croker' s action

the situation. Clergymen, lawy horns, tin pans, etc. An indespeople of the south, which must ers. bankers, merchants, when cribable din filled the air frombe met in time not far distant, and
acting under such circumstances, WALTER LETTERd,usk until a late hour last nightwhich may well excite apprehenundoubtedly did much to injure are not a mob, They are revolu Gastex & Gosion in the minds of statesmen and of aA Condensed Chroniclingtionists asserticg a sacred and The great crowd that thronged

every avenue in the city ran way
the Democracy's chances. Par
ticularly did it allienate the sup common people alike. Uccasion- - recognized right. Black tyranny up in the thousands. Everyally this deep-seat- ed evil appears has no especial privileges over

on the surface in the form of that of a lighter color. white citizen of Raleigh, who
was able to walk took part in the
great jubilee and equally assome bloody collision like that at The error that has led to this

port of many lawyers throughout
the State. The cry was raised
that the attempt of Croker to dis-

cipline Judge Daly was an attack

upon the Judges, and if it were

The Ladies' Dry Goods Store.
Wilmineton yesterday, suggest-- state of affairs was the enfran

many from a distance joined in
ing the direct possiblilities and chisement of the negro in the rnere is no tejnng now many

Week's Happenings.
Mrs Henry Grady and mother

Mrs Ezekial Perkins are visiting
at Mr. and Mrs. Toby Howell's.

Mr. Lawson Neal has taken a

position with the popular firm of

Baker, Isler & Co., in your city.
Miss Lula Yelverton, who has

been on an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs, Becton, returned to
her home, near Stantonsburg, last

brinjrincr forcibly to consciousness nrst "fiance people were out, but a more ubiO O f I 1 i " ,
not promptly rebuked there would
be danger of the Judges becoming tha miatalraa nf nnr statesman nnn I r J oflant and enthusiastic bedy Dress Goods Departmentcitizens never met togetheriy x nere were aeep- -

of the people of nearly a genera-- thiJWng and patriotlc dem0s
tion ago. erats who voted for it. believina

mere tools of political bcsses
This argument undoubtedly car YouEg men without beards, ol

men with gray whiskers, grizzledxcoiciuay iu luoiuioiouuuisu- - ul.. tH.o roac tha rnart nut. nf
ly cultured city of Wilmington, national difficultv and that the sldiers and youag men' the son

ried much weight. It created a
desire to rebuke Croker, and those
Democrats and independents who
entertained that desire voted

v.fk n ;naM ... ..." ,.i i. .u ot veterans were on a common Still further emphasizing our Dress Goods I

ably with past records. Among
the list, we have one flax wheel, a
stump tail cow, one quart of cu-

riosity, and an old fashioned dung
hill rooster, who has crowed so
much since last Thursday that he
has punctured his inner tube,
bent his handle bars, and sprung
his sprocket, so as to materially
interfere with his gearing. He is
now undergoing repairs.

We wish again to impress upon
our farmers the importance of

sowing small grain. Wheat even
at sixty cents and oats at forty-fiv- e

per bushel will beat cotton at
five cents per pound, besides the
advantage of following the grain
with peas and making hay equal-

ly as good, if properly cured, as
clover. The time will soon be
past for sowing and we hope to
see many abandon cotton 'till it
again gets high enough to pay
for producing it. Sow small grain
and raise stock, and get out of
the old rut, and hard times will
not weigh so heavily.

KlLLICKINNlCK.

Walter, N. C., Nov. 14.

tion of the evils of negro dominaH wondrous transformation and
These Special Offerings should interest you.against the Van Wvck ticket tion in the south were illustrated, change the colored barbarian ins

An armed collision over the con- - to a civilized citizen. Men of ahCroker's action was a big blunder

footing and vied with each other
in taking the more active part in
the celebration.

The occasion was a greater
success than even the most
sanguine had hoped for. The
crowd was greater, the illumioas
tions more resplendant, the

trol of the municipal government parties and individuals of noneand while it was scarcely the one Great Underwear

Selling For This Week fresulted in the killine-- of nine ne- - made the mistake oi Deginningfactor which brought about Dem
ocratic defeat, it necessarily must

We've Got

Too Many on Hand !

And they'll move quickly
when these prices get noised
about.

groes, the wounding of three at thf.1tP l uild downward. It
in thewas putting a weapon

whites, the revolutionary wres- t- hands of a savage. That does nothave played a considerable part
ing of the city offices from the col- - always work a beneficence. 1 he parade more brilliant and theTbe judiciary is not looked upon

by the great mass of voters of this ered men, and their assumption by negro was made a full-fledg- ed

speeches more elcquent. Raleigh
country as the nghtfnl prey of the whites It is casilv for the 4T The did herself proud in bonor of the

iDg 0f tbe term. experience .

imagination to see these occurences of years has demonstrated tbe great victory at thb pe lls. Andpolitical bosses. They pre oppos
ed to dragging Judges into poli snrend r11 nver lha sonth wherever error. Instead of lessening the it was meet and proper that she

We have just purchased
fifteen dozen Ladies' Fleece
lined, Ribbed, Vest and
Pants, in two qualities.
They are undoubtedly the

Biggest Bargain Ever
Offered in Goldsboro !!

tics, and any effort to control the
jadicary as one would dominate evil has increased. That it must should have celebrated in such athe colored man is dominant, and . .

fiVRn th exnensa of u:

All of our

Fancy and Plain
Dress Goods

that we have been selling at
38c, 35c, and 30c, now 25c.

. I .
- ; , r - i uuiug uiauuci luia icuuLH Ul

haapr political candidates is nearly one-na- n oi me country pracucauy revolution the opinion ot imose
RusselJism) Butlerism, fusionismalways sure to be rebuked, as it in civil war. anu tne most cruei wuu uavo suuucu ujuou nuui m,

, LV . . and the men of Wilmington have and negrosm. Raleigh has seenshould be. anu rumiBBB Bpecies ox inwruiciua . . .... of combinedhv thir more these evils and

week.

Miss Carrie Becton, a charm-

ing young lady from Eureka, is

visiting her brother Mr. Geo. L.
Becton, much to the delight of
our young men.

Miss Bettie Howell left yester-

day to assume charge of a school
near Fremont. She is one of the
best teachers in the county and
we wish her abundant success.

Our young friend Mr. Leland
Becton, son of our worthy neigh-
bor Mr. Geo . L . Becton, had
the misfortune to stick a knife in
his eye last week with probably
serious result to the sight.

Miss Kos,a Holt, a most esti-

mable young lady from your city,
is teaching at "Walter school
house. She is boarding at our
friend and neighbor's, Mr. Isaac
Smith,

Corn shuckings are the order
of the night now. We have never
seen so much rotton corn, and if
fed to horses, we may expect not

only poor ones, but many dead
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crocker
went to Princeton last Sunday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Crock

strife a war between race&. How unfortunate though they be and has experienced more of themHE GOT A LIGHT.
KAi.J BALSAM

Cleanses t&d. beautifies the kir.this more than possioie evil loom-- repugnant as is tne tnougnt oi tban aQy other section of the fromolea & lnxunctit erowth.
Hever Fails to Restore Graying up in the near future can be bloodshed to all oi us. Slate and why should the city LVf r.,-o.- a (main t Ida oAd b linif a1Iir.fr

J0::,rjdS at Druggist!avoided is the gravest problem be-- t of forCr. hat remedy have not express her gratification and

2$ Dress Patterns !

Were sold at $4.00,$4.50 and
5.00, for one week, 3.00

all good styles, this season's
goods, 6 to 8 yds in Pattern.
They must go !

the people of the south? Evi- - delight. The city took advantagefore the country to-da- y.

to dently there is but one, and that of the opportunity with an inIt requires no argument
is the undoing or the original tense SDirit of enthusiasm. Yesprove that a white man will not mistake mat yiautiu iub uanut m .

oy was unconnned.tha hanrte nf tha nlaf.lcs. hfl 'consent to be ruled by a negro,
v;ui-- , v, v.; a atone mnat. ha rfitrar.fid. Thfi n. i ne paraae was a magmncentxbii'ui. vk rviuui; uao uvj tuiu kj i " 1

D I a. 1 J T F rtirroanf T nrnc rtQff n nntnl ?

with the question at all. The fact mu uo rV:, :jLrrr -
. entire geoerauuu ui nuerty auu oy tnousaoas or strongnviofa Kn rinnnl r ana fori la tno . c .i "U: I

This class of goods has never
been sold for less than $1.00
and 1.50 per suit.

For This Week we
will sell them at

30 and 0 cts.
Each Garrrient.

The 50 cent quality is half
wool. We have all sizes.
When they are gone,

We cannot get
any more tko

sell at s.uch price.

A ft in ft.cl. kill lit ju w citu. x ftl u rt r iocciitii ii ivi ft l l' u 1 l l l iw: ll l ... l m ,- " - tuc udoemiuu wi. """"" citizen f, tne most or wnom ear
the antagonistic feeling of preju.. has been inenectua, w e ,

jrepa tarnsparances or torches.
j- - . iL.Jhim for p.itiz nshiD as

Try Allen's Foot Ease,
A i owder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and damp. If you have smart
1ngr feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

It warms the feet and 'makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweat-
ing feet, blisters and callous spot. Re-
lieves corns and bunions of all pain and
is a certain cure for Chilblains aDd
Frost bites. Try it to day. Sold by
nil druggists and shoe stores for25e.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Lettoy, N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swoolen, smarti-
ng;, nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns aud bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tightor new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating or caL
lous, tired, aching feet. Try it to-da-

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cts. Trial packagREE Address,
Allen 3. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

uice, n sucn it may oe caueu, ma The streetAmericaQ uaderstand3 the term. great spectacle exten.
it becomes a part of the mental thd black man's case is hopeless, ddd from one end of FayeUevillb
and moral constitution of the His mental and moral character street to the other. As the head

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Wraps !

Fit, Fits, Fittings, Shapes,
Qualities and Prices. Ladies'
Misses' and Children' sWraps
to fit anybody's shape and
everybody's pocket book.
This week you will want
"Wraps.

whitn rnnn nf thin nnnntrv The istics are such as to render im- - nf
:L possible bis assimilation of the I

most uncompromising of the olden capitil to one standing belowfnnriampnta lflpas nn which nnr

And Was Surprised to Learn Who
Gave it to Him

A member of Genera) Miles'
staff tells of an incident down at
Tampa before the departue of
the troops for Santiago. He was
standing in the office of the
Tampa Bay Hotel one evening,
dressed in a plain business suit
and smoking a cigar, when a tall,
rawboned priyate from the Fifth
Maryland Regiment stroned up
to him and said:

"Say, partner, give us a light."
Tbe gentleman addressed put

his hand in his pocket, drew out
a silver case, took a match from
it, struck fire and handed it
politely to the soldier, who
thanked him and lighted his
cigar.

The encounter was witnessed
by the porter of the hotel, who
watched his chance and said to
the soldier:

"Who was the man that gave
you the match ?"

"I don't know, except that he's
a gentleman," returned the Mary-
land boy.

"Well, I'll tell you who he is,"

free institutions rest. A tremend- - Wash'nffton's statue it appearedtime abolitionists of the land were
ous issue this disfranchisement a moving ball of fire,really no exception. Their hearts

Li.j J it.:. . of the black man, but it iS fcVl- -
uieu anu lueii werebyuiuaiuieu Hnntlv a real one and not distant
excited over the wrongs inflicted That or worse, a thousand times Gastex &t GoWest Centre Street.by the sum of all villainies. But worse. That or what took place
nnnn nf thom . ovpr fnnnrf n at Wilmington on a scale as wide

, , I as the evil itself
lar aavancea as to .invite a iuture
in which all of the civil offices of fEfBR0Il PILLS
a locality should be filled by black VALUABLE BOOK FREE vrfjclnf. and Only Genuine.

Safe, uiways roliuoMt. ladies auk
I'rugsfst lor Cftichcster English Dia-- .
mond Brand iu lied and Gold metallic 9 :

men. Under tbe conditions exist 0Iboxe. Healed witb bine ribSon. Takeno other. Jiefnae danarrotiB srtbstitu- - SI66VR Buttons.32Vf Book on Art and Fancy Work tiens and imitation Ai Drnspiftta. Armr1 1 The Firiost , Stock of
Jewelry iu the City.

Q

0Id stamp for part ienlars, testimonials niing in the south, where the ne 0Given to Argua Headers. "Keller ior m letter, by retnrs
MaiL KO,000 Testimonials. Ifane Paper.
Ichitr01iinlca2.0o..jtfadfann PIrpmcrroes. as at Wilminortnn. arA In' ' I Mre TJoIln rmcErptt. pditnr f.f Tht-- TTninp-hn- a VMM

0

the maiCritV. lUSt the Conditions published a new edition of her book "Fancy' Work and Art Decoration," giving praeticar
Of affairs exists. The negroes act instructions for making dollies, table covers.

CO
CD
CD

S
CD
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I suffered from Eczema on the right ear. I
could hardly keep my hands off it, the itching
was so severe. Small bubbles would open,
emitting a watery-lik- e substance, apparently
poisonous. One of the leading doctors here
treated me, and applied the usual physician's
remedies without benefit. Jly brother rec-
ommended that I try Ccticuea. The first
application was soothing, and before the box
was half gone the. disease had disappeared.

H. C. BARXET, 614 Race St., Cinn., O.

Spsedt Curb Trbatmfnt for Fvrrt Ktici of
WITH Loss OF Hair. Warm baths with A

Soap, ffentle anointings with Cfticuka, purest of
emollients, and mild dosen ot'Ci'TicORA Kesolvsht.

witn bo illustrations, xnis dook. totretneras a body. They do not vote assaid the porter, "and you won't
feel so big when you know. It

with "Successful Home Dyeing," will be sent
free to any reader of the Aegcs who forwards
the attached coupon and a stamp to

Something for every i;aste in this
line, and prices within your means. If
you want a pair of gold, si1 ver or plated

Sleeve Button s,

come to us witlsacrtf d elay, as we

keep the goods and sell them theap.

cuizens but as negroes. Iheir
was General Miles." wells, JKicnardson $ Co., Turlington, vt. oonly party is the black party. It I This liberal offer i made

to advertise tlja reliable!
tonpott No JOII Diamond Dves and to eet

"The devil you say !" was the
response, as the soldier walked

o
CA

is all very well to say that that is
their right under the constitution Send this with t their book upon home Ave-- 1

a stamp ine into the hands of wo-- 1 8old throuffhont ''e wntrl. Pottbr Prtto ATf Tt Chkk.
CoH-P- ae Vrops., lioston. How lo Cure Eczema," tre.to Wells. Rich-- t men who want to dress 7 M j r . ii r iand the laws. They may be ad

Dobbin &

Ferrall,
AT

Tucker's Store,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

RA WEIGH N, ft.

Concerning

off in chagrin. Awaiting his op
portunity, he stepped up to the
General with a salute, and said:

ardson & Co ,f well by making their old
Burlington, Vt.,t clothing look new.
and receive byt DiamondDyes are prepared

$ new uuubcii living ior nohciays
Joymen, uuc wyji specially ior nume ue, anu

jeacn of "Fancy! are practical and simple.

mitted. Constitutions and laws
are not always right. They are
often unendurable. When that is so R. A-.Oreeioli- . IThey make fast colors, and I

are far superior to any other I

A "Hornet
Ek"

1

er's sister, Mrs. Haskel Fields,
who died on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Geo. Becton and son Le-

land went to Kaleigh last Thurs-

day to consult Dr. Lewis in re-

gard to Leland's eye. We trust
his sight may be restored.

We are "calm and serene" now
and the majority of our people
are rejoicing over the great victo-

ry of last Tuesday, while a very
few have a sorry-for-- it expression,
and look as though they had
swallowed a barrel of vinegar
with the bung out.

Mr. Phil. H. Crawford and.

bride, after spending two weeks
with relatives here and in your
city, returned to their home, near
Kinston, last Thursday, where
they will go to housekeeping. The
best wishes of the community at-

tend them many years of happi-
ness and prosperity.

Col. and Mrs. M. K. Crawford
and Dr. Crawford have exchanged
places, and those in search for
the Doctor may find him at the
old homestead "Oak Glenn.'' He
contemplates finishing up an of-

fice and keeping in stock sufficient
drugs for his practice, which will
be a decided advantage to him
and his patrons,

Everything is brightening np
under the inspiring influence of
Democracy, again assuring its
righteous reign in our loved
State. Even collections have pu.t
on a different air, and prospects
are fair for us to outstrip former
years in gathering fruits for our
labors, which will compare favor

method ot Aome-ayein- g. .
WEST CENTRE STREET.

"General, I have to apologize
for what may have seemed to
you an impertinence. But I had
never seen you before, and you

JEWELER A ND ENGRAVER.Send for the books v, Thev will helpand no other redress is possible 5v severyou in making i;nristmas guts, etc.
men appeal to another right,
no onnnorl n a avtvr V .

() The l'incst Stock of Jewelry in the city. 0iCoaLwore nothing to indicate your " " " YouareMaWngagreatmisrank, so I took the liberty of ad man right, tne right Of rev-- take In not sending: for a 10 cts. trial
nlntion. If thevN fail tbov size of Ely's Cream Balm. It is a MEN'S FURNISHINGS!dressing you as 1 would any Lead!. i ,l , i - 1 specific for Catarrh and cold in thestranger, and I hope you will ex

cuse me for it." JXY'S CREAM BALM is positive cure.
tu lUO wuucu, uuwiug Head WemaUitorthe5oceDt8ize.
before hand what tbey would be. Druggists all keep it. Ely Brothers, Apply into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Druggists or by mall ; samples 10c by mail.'Tinn'fe lot tViak mnrrtr rrnn "- " ""J J " If they succeed they are not rebels J 56 Warrea Street, Nw York. . SXY BKOTHJCKS, 66 Warren St., new XOMl Uity.said tienerai Miles. "1 was a or revolutionists, but the princi-- Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking U;iTTijna' I

ana to a great extent loss oi neanoer. I oprivate soldier once
Chicago Record. pies they establish by force become

thereby constitutional rights and By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-- All persons are notified not to cash a
check made payable to Nathan Halesof mucus has voice anding ceased, Qn the National Bank of Goldbboro,

hearing fhave greatly improyed. J. given by tbe Planters "Warehouse, inare such before tbe act of formuTo)lib IF w. uaviason,;;Attorney at Law, Mon-- 1 the sum oi o8 4. jx, HAia,lation.
mouth. 111. I Violdsboro, i. C, iNov. 15.

if YoU KNEW
Suit Would LiDOKon YOUr

, You would come to us to-da- y be'ca use we give
you a genteel suit at a price to suit your purse. We
closed out a line of sample suits of a well known man-
ufacturersome are beauties and the pric :es are small.
Inspection is all we ask.

A.. A. xJos e;pli

Mothers, when your children are at The people of the south will
not submit to be goverened by Certificate Lost!

The good business en-

joyed by this depart- - !

ment is caused by giv-

ing every detail the
same careful attention
that we give to the Pry
Qpods for women-an- d
we buy right and sell
right the Best made. '

Besides everything in
Furnishings for men,we
sell Boyden's shoes and
Stetson s hata.

B-- and see us when in Raleigh.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
RALEIGH, N. Ot -

negroes. Before they will yield For Sale or Rent. - Certificate S31, series No. 5, convey- -
tached Dy tne ureaomi croup, youneed not despair; Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will relieve and cure them at
once. You can always depend on this
marvelous remedy; it always cures.

a I iDff ten Bbarerof stock an the Commer- -
thereto they will do on a large Mv farm (544- anrna. wit.hJn nno' mia I cial BuildiDsr & Loan Association of
scale What the white people Of of corporate limits of Goldsboro. Dwell-- lcd' VAV wfi
Wilncington did yesterday on a ing contains 7 . rooms. Tenant houe,4 warned not to trade,,for same, as ap-sm- all

one-- they will appeal to room8 stables, and all necessary out- - plication has been made to the com- -
buildings. Excellent orchards and pany for a duplicate, i -

arms. The men wbo took down . m , , A suitable reward will be naid for
Clothier and Hatterfc ma lur purcnasey. th retuTn of the aDOye certificate to

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure Croup without fail.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor
recommend it. Price aj cts. At all druggiats.

their shotguns and cleared thelCertain rentalf pyabie monthly. R HOTEL KENNONOp eTBBinjfS 'till 8 p.m. .
3tttrdaj, 'uu 1030 p. m,

DR. GEO. L. KIRBY, Raleigh,
or to GEO. D. GREEN, Wilson, N. C.negroes out oi omce yesterday nortMm '
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